
mO 886-4457 (7-11)

request for AmenDment/correction of protecteD HeAltH informAtion
Your Potential.  Our Support.

InDIvIDual’S name requeSt Date

Street aDDreSS bIrtH Date SOcIal SecurIty number

cIty/State/zIP cODe OtHer IDentIfIer (e.g., Dcn)

wHAt protecteD HeAltH informAtion (pHi) neeDs to be AmenDeD/correcteD AnD wHy
entry tO be amenDeD

Date anD autHOr Of entry

PleaSe exPlaIn HOw tHe InfOrmatIOn IS IncOrrect Or IncOmPlete. wHat SHOulD tHe InfOrmatIOn State tO be mOre accurate Or cOmPlete?

woulD you liKe tHis AmenDment sent to Anyone to wHom we mAy HAve DiscloseD tHis informAtion in tHe pAst?

if so, pleAse specify tHe nAme AnD ADDress of tHe orgAnizAtion or inDiviDuAl.

name(S) aDDreSS(eS)

I understand that DSS may or may not amend my health information based on my request, and under no circumstance is DSS permitted to
alter my original health record. In any event, this request for an amendment will be made part of my case file.
note: if this request is denied, you may submit a written statement of disagreement to the Dss privacy officer, po box 1527,
Jefferson city, mo 65102 for review. you may also file a complaint with the regional manager, office for civil rights, u.s.
Department of Health and Human services, 601 east 12th street, room 248, Kansas city, mo 64106.

InDIvIDual Or InDIvIDual’S PerSOnal rePreSentatIve SIgnature Date

below to be completeD by employee receiving request
Date receIveD emPlOyee name DIvISIOn/cOunty

emPlOyee SIgnature Date

AmenDment is AccepteD

If accepted, follow instructions in next block and disregard remainder of form. If amendment also covers different divisions, the Divisional

Privacy Officer will coordinate.

checkmark that a copy of completed form has been provided to individual, a copy sent to the Divisional Privacy Officer, and the original

form placed in the individual’s case file.

DeniAl of AmenDment is recommenDeD. checkmark basis for recommendation and forward to the Divisional Privacy Officer.

PHI was not created by this organization

PHI is not available to the individual for inspection as permitted

by federal law (e.g., psychotherapy notes)

PHI is not part of individual’s designated record set

PHI is accurate and complete

cOmmentS

DivisionAl privAcy officer DeterminAtion

DIvISIOnal PrIvacy OffIcer SIgnature DIvISIOn Date

Amendment is Accepted. If accepted, return a copy of completed form to the individual and send original to the employee to make the

amendment and to place in the individual’s case file. If amendment covers different offices/divisions, refer to the DSS Privacy Officer for

coordination.

Amendment is Denied. If denied, send a copy of completed form to the individual and the DSS Privacy Officer. Send the original to the

employee to place in the individual’s case file.
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